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Short-lived ex otic nu clei can be pro duced and sep a rated with the high-en ergy nu clear beam
fa cil ity called fragment separator at the Cen tre for Heavy Ion Re search. These nuclides can be
in jected and stored in the stor age ring called experimental storage ring. The lower life time
limit of the pres ently ex ist ing meth ods for mass mea sure ments on these nuclides at the
experimental storage ring is about a few sec onds. We have de vel oped and in ves ti gated an
isochronous op er a tional mode of the fu ture collector ring, that makes mass mea sure ments
fea si ble for nuclides with life times down to a few microseconds. A mass re solv ing power of
about 150 000 is ex pected.
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IN TRO DUC TION
The nu clear mass is a fun da men tal nu clear prop -
erty. It is es sen tial for our un der stand ing of nu clear
struc ture. While the mass in gen eral is well known for
nu clei close to b-sta bil ity, the masses of a large num ber 
of ex otic nu clei near the pro ton and neu tron drip-lines
have not been mea sured yet. Such nu clei are char ac ter -
ized by low pro duc tion cross-sec tions and short
half-lives.  Hence the mea sured tech niques must be
fast and highly ef fi cient. A stor age ring tuned in the
isochronous mode, pro posed by Wollnik [1], can be
used for such mea sure ments. First mass mea sure ments 
of ex otic nu clei us ing an isochronous ring showed that
a mass re solv ing power of about 150000 could be
achieved [2, 3].
Con struc tion of a new ac cel er a tor fa cil ity is
planed at GSI In sti tute – Fa cil ity for Antiproton and
Ion Re search (FAIR [4]) for pro duc tion a va ri ety of
new short-lived nuclides by us ing pro jec tile frag men -
ta tion or ura nium fis sion re ac tions. The new col lec tor
ring (CR) [5] is planned to be con structed, where one
of the func tions is de voted to op er a tion at isochronous
con di tion. This con di tion is spe cial for mass mea sure -
ments.
The ory
The stored ions cir cu late in the ring with a rev o -
lu tion fre quency f, which is de ter mined by the par ti -






The path length C is de ter mined by the mag netic






where m and q de note the par ti cle rest mass and elec -
tric charge, re spec tively, while g is the rel a tiv is tic Lo -
rentz fac tor.
For a ref er ence par ti cle the mag netic ri gid ity and 
path length are (Br)0  and C0, re spec tively, and the re -















The tran si tion point  gt is an ion-op ti cal quan -
tity that de scribes the de tour, which par ti cles of an
in creased mag netic ri gid ity with re spect to (Br)0
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Here, s de notes the co-or di nate along the ref er -
ence or bit in the stor age ring while r is the ra dius of
cur va ture of this ref er ence or bit in the bend ing sec -
tions. The in te gra tion is car ried out over one turn.
Com bin ing eqs. (1)-(3) one finds the ex plicit de -
pend ence of f on the mass-to-charge ra tio m/q and the













































cor re sponds to a mo men tum width of dp/p = ±1% [7]
and, there fore, in gen eral the last term in eq. (5) is a se -
vere lim i ta tion for pre cise mass mea sure ments. Only if 
this term can be re duced to a neg li gi ble value, the rev o -
lu tion fre quency be comes a di rect mea sure for the
mass-to-charge ra tio. There are two ways to ful fill this
con di tion:
(1) in Schottky mass spec trom e try (SMS) elec tron
cool ing [1, 8] is used in or der to ob tain an iden ti cal 
mean ve loc ity with a nar row dis tri bu tion for all
ions. In case of low beam in ten si ties the ve loc ity
spread can be re duced to Dn/n = 10–6 [9] at the
stor age ring, re sult ing in a mass re solv ing power
of about m/Dm = 650000 [10]. The cool ing pro -
cess re quires at least some sec onds, hence, SMS is
lim ited to nu clei with half-lives of more than a few 
seconds, and
(2) in isochronous mass spec trom e try (IMS) the ve -
loc ity de pend ence is over come by choos ing the
ion-op ti cal mode of the stor age ring and the beam
en ergy such that the ve loc ity dif fer ence be tween
two par ti cles of the same spe cies is coun ter bal -
anced by the cor re spond ing change of the or bit
length C. Hence, the rev o lu tion fre quency be -
comes ve loc ity in de pend ent. In terms of syn chro -
tron the ory this isochronicity is ex pressed by the
ful fill ment of the isochronicity con di tion
g = gt (7)
Here, no elec tron cool ing is needed and the nec -
es sary con di tion for mass mea sure ment is achieved
im me di ately af ter in jec tion of the par ti cles. Thus, this
method is par tic u larly well-suited for ex otic nu clei
with life times SMS shorter than the time re quired for
SMS.
FU TURE COL LEC TOR RING
In spite that isochronous mode and IMS method
have been de vel oped at the ex ist ing ex per i men tal stor -
age ring (ESR) at GSI, the ESR was not de signed to be
an isochronous ring. There fore, its isochronous mode
has some dis ad van tages which are taken into ac count
and will be elim i nated in the fu ture col lec tor ring (CR).
The im prove ments of the CR com pared to ESR are:
– the CR op tics have been se lected es pe cially to op -
er ate in the isochronous mode in first and higher
or ders,
– the trans verse and mo men tum ac cep tance will be
larger than in the ESR,
– three in jec tion sep tum mag nets will be in stalled
in stead of one in the ESR. Also, three full-ap er ture 
kick ers in stead of one half-ap er ture kicker as used
in the ESR, and
– the CR will be ach ro matic at its straight sec tions,
which is ad van ta geous and im proves the
isochronicity in ad di tion. The achromatism will
also lead to a better time-of-flight (TOF) res o lu -
tion, since the TOF de tec tors will be in stalled in
one of straight sec tion.
The CR is a planned stor age ring with four fold
sym me try with two arcs and two straight sec tions. A
to tal cir cum fer ence of CR is 213.65 me ters. The CR
con sists of 24 iden ti cal 15° sec tor mag nets and 12
mag netic quadrupole fam i lies (48 quadrupoles in to -
tal) to achieve first or der fo cus ing con di tion. For the
cor rec tion of sec ond or der ab er ra tions 6 mag netic
hexapole fam i lies (24 hexapoles in to tal) will be in -
stalled. The lay out of the CR is shown in fig. 1.
Tran si tion en ergy re quire ment
The aim of the IMS in the CR is to mea sure
masses of a large re gion of short-lived ex otic nu clei.
The max i mum value for mag netic ri gid ity,
Brmax = 13 Tm, lim its the par ti cle en ergy to val ues
cor re spond ing to g = 2.32 for neu tron de fi cient nu clei
(m/q ≈ 1.99) and g = 1.66 for very neu tron rich
nuclides (m/q ≈ 3.15). There fore, the isochronous
con di tion, see eq. (8), can be ful filled only by a sig -
nif i cant re duc tion of the value of gt. For ex am ple, for
gt = 1.84 (keep ing the max i mum mag netic ri gid ity) it
is pos si ble to mea sure of mass-to-charge ra tios only
up to m/q = 2.71. To ex pand the mass re gion it is nec -
es sary to re duce the tran si tion en ergy fur ther, while
keep ing the max i mum mag netic ri gid ity. In this pa -
per, the fea tures of the isochronous mode for the set -
ting gt = 1.67 which al low the mea sure ments of
mass-to-charge ra tios up to m/q = 2.71, are de scribed.
RE SULTS
First or der cal cu la tion
First-or der cal cu la tions of the isochronous set -
tings have been done by the com puter code GICOSY
[11].
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Usu ally the start ing point of an ion op ti cal lat tice
cal cu la tion is cho sen at a sym met ric point where the
phase space el lip ses are as sumed up right, i. e. Twiss
pa ram e ter [6] aT in both x and  planes are zero; i. e.
aΤ,x(0) = aΤ,y(0) = 0.  In case of the CR, the sym met ric
point has been cho sen in the mid dle of the Q-01
quadrupole (see fig. 1).
All twelve quadrupole fam i lies have been tuned
in a way to keep the beam in side the mag net ap er tures
and to ful fill the fol low ing re quire ments.
– Isochronous con di tion
g = gt (8)
– Twiss pa ram e ter pe ri od ic ity [6]
a aB B( ) ( )s L s+ =0 (9a)
b bB B( ) ( )s L s+ =0 (9b)
g gB B( ) ( )s L s+ =0 (9c)
where aB, bΒ, and gΒ are the Twiss pa ram e ters [6], s is
the path length along the ref er ence path and L0 is the
cir cum fer ence of the ring lat tice.
– Dis per sion func tion pe ri od ic ity
   and achromatism [6]
D s L D s( ) ( )+ =0 (10a)
′ + = ′D s L D s( ) ( )0 (10b)










where h = 1/r is the bend ing power of the bend ing sec -
tions, D' – the de riv a tives of the dis per sion func tion
with re spect to vari able s, and C and S are “cos like”
and “sin like” so lu tions of the ho mo ge neous dif fer en -
tial equa tion [6].
– Sta bil ity cri te rion [6, 12]
cos [ ( )]m = + <1
2
10Tr M s L (11)
where  m is the phase ad vance func tion [6, 12] and M –
the first or der trans port ma trix at the po si tion s + L0.
– Beam size
At the TOF de flec tor’s po si tion has to be less
than 100 mm, be cause of the tech ni cal tim ing per for -
mance.
– Hor i zon tal phase ad vance
Be tween the in jec tion sep tum (IS-1) and the in -
jec tion kicker (KIK-3) (see fig. 1) has to be as close as
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Fig ure 1. The lay out of the CR with ma jor in stal la tions
pos si ble to 90 °C for better de flec tion of the in com ing
beam to the cen tral or bit of the ring.
The cal cu lated bB func tions and the dis per sion 
are shown in figs. 2 and 3. It is seen that the dis per -
sion func tion has the dou ble peak in the cen ter of the
arc, which is a re sult of the mid dle y-fo cus ing
quadrupole (Q-12) and two neigh bor ing x-fo cus ing
quadrupoles (Q-10 and Q-11). Such dis per sion
shape leads to the isochronous set ting with an avail -
able mo men tum ac cep tance of ±0.6%. The beam
sizes at the TOF de flec tor’s po si tion are ~35 mm and 
~30 mm in the hor i zon tal and ver ti cal planes, re -
spec tively. The phase ad vance func tion be tween the
in jec tion sep tum and the in jec tion kicker is about
70, which is ac cept able for in jec tion. The cal cu lated
be ta tron tunes in the CR are
Q Qx yand= =35 200. (12)
Sec ond or der cal cu la tion
The cor rec tion of the sec ond-or der con tri bu tions 
to the isochronicity can be done by in stall ing the
sextupole mag nets in the ring at the place where the
dis per sion func tion has its max i mum. The main term
of the sec ond-or der to the isochronicity is (tdd) and
that term should be min i mized.
Due to the fact that the quadrupoles in the arcs
are not strong they do not cre ate a strong nat u ral chro -
ma tic ity (x0x, x0y) [6]. How ever, it still needs to be cor -
rected. The cor rec tion of chro ma tic ity is very im por -
tant since it al lows cor rect ing the trans verse con tri bu -
tion to time dif fer ence. It can be done by two sextupole 
fam i lies in stalled in the arcs of the ring where b func -
tions are large. In the ma trix for mal ism the chro ma tic -
ity cor rec tion means that the fol low ing re la tions be -
tween the trans port ma trix el e ments must be ful filled
( ) ( )t xx x t aa a2 2= − (13a)
( ) ( )t yy y t bb b2 2= − (13b)
At the same time the ma trix term (tdd) must be as 
lass as pos si ble; the o ret i cally speak ing must be zero.
The first and the sec ond or der ab er ra tions co ef fi -
cient [6] of the ring is pre sented in tab. 1. From the
marked num ber we can see that the isochronicity con -
di tion and chro ma tic ity cor rec tions are ful filled in the
sec ond or der of ap prox i ma tion.
The de pend ence of the rev o lu tion time on the
mo men tum spread of the stored par ti cles in the ring is
shown in fig. 4. It can be seen that the isochronous con -
di tion is ful filled in the first and the sec ond-or der of
cal cu la tions.
The beam op tics of the CR is shown in fig. 5.
PLAN FOR THE FU TURE
Per spec tives of fur ther pos si ble im prove ments are:
(1) tak ing into ac count the third-or der of con tri bu tion
to the rev o lu tion time. The third-or der con tri bu tion
can be cor rected by in stall ing the octopole fam i lies
(Oct-1 and Oct-2) in side the two quadrupole fam i -
lies Q-09 and Q-11 by min i miz ing the main term
(tddδ) of the third-or der trans fer ma trix. The chro -
ma tic ity cor rec tion also must be also con sid ered in
the third-or der of cal cu la tions,
(2) ef fects of the fringe fields of quadrupoles,
(3) the mag netic field im per fec tions of the mag nets on
the mass re solv ing power, and
(4) in flu ence of mis align ments.
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Fig ure 2. Cal cu lated b func tions (in mil li me ters) of the
CR in hor i zon tal (a) and ver ti cal (b) plane as a func tion
of the path length. The first op ti cal el e ment in this
pic ture is quadrupole marked as Q-01 in fig. 1
Fig ure 3. Cal cu lated dis per sion func tion (in mil li me ters)
of the CR as a func tion of the path length. The first
op ti cal el e ment in this pic ture is quadrupole marked
as Q-01 in fig. 1
CON CLU SIONS
Within this work the isochronous CR op er a -
tional mode has been suc cess fully de vel oped and in -
ves ti gated. In this isochronous mode of op er a tion
heavy ions can be in jected and stored in the CR ring
ful fill ing the isochronicity con di tion g = gt. A mass re -
solv ing power of about m/Dm = 150000 and a pre ci -
sion of dm/m ≈2.0 ×10–6 are ex pected.
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Dragan TOPREK, Helmut VIK, Sergej LITVINOV
IZOHRONI  MOD  RADA  BUDU]EG  KOLEKTOR  RINGA  U
INSTITUTU ZA TE[KOJONSKA ISTRA@IVAWA
U Institutu za te{kojonska istra`ivawa u Darm{tatu, Nema~ka, kratko`ive}a
egzoti~na jezgra proizvode se i izdvajaju u visokoenergetskom nuklearnom postrojewu zvanom frag -
ment sep a ra tor. Ova jezgra ubacuju se i sme{taju u posebnom prstenu za odlagawe koji se zove
eksperimentalni prsten za odlagawe. Kratko vreme wihovog polu`ivota ograni~ava primenu
dosada{wih metoda za merewe wihove mase u ovim prstenovima (trenutno se u wima mogu meriti
mase nukleona ~ije je vreme polu`ivota nekoliko sekundi). U ovom radu, razvijen je i unapre|en
izohroni mod rada za budu}u ma{inu (kolektorski prsten) koja omogu}ava merewe mase jezgara ~ija
su vremena polu`ivota reda veli~ine nekoliko mikrosekundi. O~ekuje se da masena mo} razdvajawa 
ove ma{ine bude oko 150000.
Kqu~ne re~i: egzoti~na jezgra, polu`ivot, prsten za odlagawe, kolektor ring
